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Hospital w ill have to tem
porarily refuse patients as of 
that date.

"Medicare. Medicaid, and 
other government regulations 
will not let a hospital function 
without 2d hour emergency 
room coverage at the very 
least. And with no doctor 
actually practicing in town, 
that coverage ia just not 
available.

"W e will have telephone 
coverage at all hours from 
doctors in Seymour. Mundav, 
and Haskell on an advisory 
basts only as to what nursing 
service personnel can do be 
fore we send any emergency 
patients elsewhere if someone 
should be brought to thr 
hospital Other than that, we 
cannot do a thing

"W e have not given up as 
far as trying to find someone 
who is capable of handling the 
entire situation for the up 
coming sn weeks As a 
matter of fact, we will keep 
trying to find someone who 
might he able to work the last 
two weeks in June and the 
first two weeks m Julv

“ We are going to still he 
here 24 hours a day. aeven 
days a week, and w-e w ill still 
be able to handle situations 
that require only first aid Wr 
also will do all we can to 
handle serious emergence 
situations by contacting ph*
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Absentee voting for the 
Saturday. June 5. runoff elec 
lion wilt begin Wednesday, 
Mav 2h. and continue ihrough 
Tuesday, June I. according to 
Zena Waldron. County Clerk

However, as the courthouse 
is closed every Saturday and 
as Monday. Mav 31, is 
Memorial Day, the actual 
number of days that voters 
mav cast their absentee bal 
bus in person will be limited 
to four.

Persons desiring to vote 
absentee by mail may do so 
by writing to the clerk's office 
and requesting an absentee 
ballot These ballots may be 
received by mail until mum on 
election day. June 5. Mrs 
Waldron said

In the Democratic Primarv 
on May I . out of a field of four 
candidates running for the 
office of Knos County Com 
miwioner. Precinct One. Hilly 
Gene Johnston came out in 
lop spot with 24.S while C.C 
(Buddy) Angle received I9t>. 
necessitating the runoff on 
June S.

Dr. Howell And Family Honored

USA COCKERELL
. h igh ranking g ir l

pel Church, delivering the 
message.

The Rev. Paul Anderson, 
Baptist pastor, w ill give the 
invocation, followed by Lin- 
wood Bishop, Church of 
Christ minister. with the 
scripture reading.

First Christian pastor, the 
Rev. Derrell Marion, w ill 
offer a prayer and the Rev. 
James Patterson. First United 
Methodist minister, w ill give 
the benediction.

The Knos City High School 
choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Melvin A. Lowrcy, will 
present two choral selections, 
“ Pass It On”  and “ I 
Believe” .

Mrs. Lowrcy will also pro 
vide the processional and 
recessional for the graduates.

Truscott Woman 
To Be On Channel 3

Mrs Curtis Casey.- Trus 
cott's Bicentennial chairman 
will appear on "Focus”  on 
KFDX-TV. Channel 3. nest 
Monday, Mav 24. at 12:20 
p m to publicise the sale of 
Truscott's Bicentennial coins 
Appearing with M.s. Casey 
will he Michael Hutton of 
Wichita Falls who designed 
the Knos County coins.

Don Alesander of Channel 
3 is host for the show.

The community, along with 
area residents, will honor Dr 
K G. Howell. hts wife. 
Barbara, and their children. 
Mark. Mike and Kay Sunday 
a her noon with a tea at the 
Knos City Country Club from 
three until four-thirty in the 
afternoon

The Knos City Chamber of 
Commerce is responsible for 
coordinating th r affair and 
Knos Citv Mayor K Kenneth
Crownover has proclaimed 
the week of May 23 as "D r 
Robert G Howell Week.”

Dr Howell announced in 
March of this year that he was 
closing his pr aetke here, 
reluctantly, on May 31 after 
13 years

In an interview granted 
Abilene Reporter-News writer 
Jim Conley last month. Dr. 
Howell said. “ I'm  quitting 
because I don't want to get to 
the point where I can’t do 
what I'm  doing," in describ
ing the eshausting
•round-the-clock schedule 
which has become intolerable 
to him.

He emphasized that it had 
been 'a fantastic 13 years' 
and that he and bis wife love 
th r people and th r activities 
of the town.

"The mayor problem is just 
not enough time.”  he said. 
"W c see W) to 110 patients a 
day-not because wc like to but 
because we have to.

“ Sure I'd like to sec 40 a 
day but thcrc'a no place to 
send the other 6 0 ”

THE DOCTOR--Dr R G Howell w ill cloae his medical practice of 13 years in Knox City on May 31 because 
in view of not having a second physician In town, the work load is simply too much tor one person He sees 
from 85 to 110 patients each day, plus emergency calls every night Asked about the coffee pot. Dr Howell 
said he defin ite ly is d rink ing  a lot of coffee these days (Photo by John Best, Abilene Reporter-News)

Dr Howell, who was raised 
in Deleon, said that when he 
first came to Knox City he 
“ thoroughly enjoyed”  hts

practice hut by ihe end of the 
third vear a doctor in Mundav 
with whom he had gone to 
school plus a second doctor

in Knox City, had both left.
"Two other doctors have 

come since then-one stayed 
about a vear and a half and

the other stayed two yearx-he 
left eight months ago.”  the 
doctor said.
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Parade Saturday At 5:00

Rodeo To Open Friday Night
It's rodeo time in Knox 

C ity!
The annual Knox County 

Junior Rodeo is set to get 
underway at R 00 o'clock Frt 
day night at the Brazos Valiev 
Recreation Association arena 

Entries have been received 
from all over the Big Country 
and from as far awav as San 
Angelo. Winters. Slaton, and 
Tahoka. Some of the top 
junior rodeo contestants in

Ihe area will be competing for 
money and the all-around 
cowboy and cowgirl buckles 
which are to go to the winners 
of those titles in each o f the 
two age divisions, including 
14 and under, and IS through 
19.

Fvrnts will include barrels, 
flags, poles, goal tying, tie 
down, ribbon, and 
break away roping. chute 
doggmg. bareback and bull

CO-OWNERS OF KNOX CITY'S nawaat buamaan
Thu KC O rlva-ln , era M r*  Kathryn Byrd, la ft, and 
M r*  Joyca Eaatarimg, pictured in the ir naw grocery 
located on the O Brian Highway

New Grocery Opens
Knox City's newest firm, 

the KC Drive In opened for 
business this morning. 
Thursdav. at 7 00 o'clock.

The new convenience SI ore 
with co-owners and managers 
Joyce Easterling and Kalher 
me Byrd, both of Rochester, 
w ill he open seven days a 
week from 7 a m unlil 10 
p.HI

Located on the O Brien 
highway in the former Jiffs

Burger building, the drive in 
grocers has been completely 
redecorated, with the eatenoi 
finish in white with gold trim 
The interior has been painted 
with a soft shade of green and 
carpet in tones of red and 
black has been laid

A full line of groceries i t  in 
stock, in addition lo sewing 
notions and other mnehtes

See G R O C E R Y  P g .3

riding and rescue racing 
A call scramble will be held 

each ntghl for youngsters 
eight and under. There will he 
no entry fee for this event 

Preceding the rodeo per 
formame Saturday, a down 
town parade is scheduled for 
5:00 pm  according to Herb 
ert Bcllinghausen. parade 
chairman *

Floats, decorated bikes 
decorated carls, and nding 
dubs entered m the parade 
will be judged, with trophies 
going lo the top entries.

The trophies to be awarded 
are on display downtown in 
the window at Edith’s.

Church and school organ 
izations. including the Knot 
City High School Hand, as 
well as clubs and businesses

Government Offices 
Have New Number

Knos County Government 
offices, including the ASCS. 
SCS, and FniHA. have been 
designated as an "A g rku l 
tural Service Center”  accord 
mg to officials and a new 
telephone system has been 
installed

The new phone number for 
all agencies is area code HI7 
656-3537 The telephone will 
be answered on a rotating 
basts and when you call you 
must ask for the agency you 
wish to speak to.

Personnel at the center are 
John Reilor. Doug Metnzer. 
Dorothy Jean Lam. Wanda 
Phipps, and Anne Under 
wood. ASCS; Arche Lieb. 
Pete Ellistiin. and Danny Bell. 
SCS; and Joe Boone. John 
Hocrmann Genie Holcomb, 
and Jane Glenn. FmHA

Booster Club 
Moots Tonight

According to Hill Anderson, 
there will be an important 
meeting of the Booster Club 
Thursday (tonight) at 9 00 in 
th r Ag Building

AN member* are urged to 
be present.

arc planning to participate in 
th r parade whkh is Knox 
Citv'x H.centennial parade 
and will feature the Bicen
tennial theme

The parade will form at the 
Knox City School grounds. 
Those persons participating 
m the parade are asked lo be 
at the school area by 4 00 
Saturday

Persons wishing inlorma- 
tion regarding the parade arc 
asked to contact C lumber of 
Commerce secretary Dons 
Crownover or parade chair
man Bcllinghausen

Following the parade, a 
barbecue will be held in thr 
City Park, catered In Haskell 
Steak House Tickets are 
available from members of 
the BVRA and Mrv Crown 
over. In the event of ram. the 
barbecue will be served in the 
large barn at the Knos City 
Cram Company on the west 
edge of town.

For the first time, a rodeo 
dance is being planned Satur
day night at 9 00 o'clock at 
the rodeo grounds on the 
large concrete slab Accord 
mg to dance chairman Joe 
Boone. country-western
music will be provided by K 
K C. Daniel and hts band, 
and a small admission charge 
will be made

Weather
FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIALS CENTER 

4 Mile* NW of Knox Oty

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, for many vrars one ol our fine citizens hat 
distinguished himsell as an ou standing and dedicated
phvsician in our community; and

WHERE AS, this noble and honest citizen has given to our
community so freely of hts time and knowledge, and.

W HERE AS, our Cits and our citizens feel an indebtedness 
which we recognize as immeasurable;

NOW THEREFORE. I R Kenneth Crownover. Mayor of 
Knox City Texas, do hereby proclaim the week of May 23.
1976 as

• DR ROBERT G. HOWELL WEEK”

and I call upon the citizens of Knox City. Tcxax to give 
appro,.i ia(c recognition by xuitable observances in tribute lo 
Robert G. Howell. M D

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and 
caused the seal of the City of Knox City. Texas to be affixed 
thtx the 20th dav of May. 1976

R Kenneth ( rownover 
Mayor

City of Knua City. Tcxax

DIANE GREEN
va.adictorlan

KENNETH GROVES
salutatonan

dale low high
» 12 56 HR
5-13 47 R0
5-14 47 73
5-15 46 64
S-16 57 79
5-17 52 7R
SIR 46 R3

min

Honor Graduates Named 
In Benjamin Schools

Did You Know
.. that Felix Keith. 7*00 Gault 
Street. Austin. Texas 7*757 
subscribes lo The Knox 
Counts News?

Diane Green and Kenneth 
Groves have been named 
valedictorian and salutatonan 
of the Benjamin High School 
graduating class

Dune the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Van Green, had a 
four veat grade a.eragr of 
93 91.

Kenneth had for hts High 
school average an (C 44 He is

the son of Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Groves.

Raccalaurratc services for 
the Beniamin seniors have 
been set for Sunday, May 30 
at K: 30 p m in the First 
Baptist Church m Benjamin.

C ommem-ement exerctaes 
will he on Monday. Mav 31 in 
Ihe high school gymnasium 
also beginning at R 30 p m.

WELCOME RODEO FANS ★  ★  i t  ★

n a n
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FOR SALK: 4-row gauge
wheel drive planter with 
John Deere drill type plant 
ing No plalev needed Excel 
lent for Guar planting No 
binding or grinding P F. 
Homer 422-4567, Mundav. 
4-22 tfc__________

BAILOR MILLING CO.
Throckmorton Highway. Scv 
niour Custom Mining Pel
leting Your gram or ours 
Range cubes creep feeds, 
hog feeds, start to finish 
888-3421 10-10 Itc

FOR SALT: House. S rooms 
and bath and Trailer Park 
with double bath house, on 
lots 13. 14. 15. Block 51. 
Original Survey City of Kno* 
Cits. Phone <8061 '44-8102 or 
745-1647. Lubbock. I mas
4- 11 rfc

GOLKERS-l'scd set of w,iod% 
for sale Call Alton Fttr- 
gerald. 65ft-.1241 or after 5 at 
658-3865 4-1 tic

HOUSE FOR SALE Four
bedroom, den. living mom. 
two bath, fireplace home 
Fquitv and pick up loan Good 
location, good bus See or call 
David Counts 65ft t . ' l l
5- 6 4lc

M tNTF D: Dependable Ft 
male to stav with elderly lady 
full time, prepare meals, light 
house work Phone h i '  888- 
2347 or MB-S20Q.
5 6 Tfc

SFF YOLK MOM MFNTS
before vou bus More than 50 
designs to choose from Also 
curb work J.C McGee 
10-21 tfc

TO GIF F t i t  AY Su puppies
need a home Four female, 
two male Father is white 
German Shepherd, mother is 
Australian Blue Heeler. Call 
454 3261 5-13 2tp

10 DF YIATION on house 
insurance dividends at sears 
end Where’  Farm Bureau
That's where See Bob Boha 
non lodav or phone 422 4131 
5 20 eow

t need listings on all kinds of 
homes and land anywhere 
Wallace Moorhousc . Mun 
dav. Tesas Phone HI 7 
422 4342 I 24 cow

«f Patterns
with a

WESTERN Flair

1218
G ir l* ’ Tw o Place 

W nstn rn  S u it
L o n g  s le e v e  coa t 

w i t h  l a p e ls  a n d  
W este rn  yoke tr im  
Long fitte d  be ll bottom  
pants w ith  yoke and 
tip p e r c losure

P r i n t e d  p a t t e r n  
*1 2 1 5  in s ite s  4 to 14 
Send *2  50  for th is  
pa tte rn  add 50C
h a n d lin g  and postage 
Send to

IwNa a Panama
p o  i»< ear 0 ^ 1  *ah

Hum I f n i  reos j

FOR SALE—Truacott cotas: 
(tax  in c lu d e d )— b ro n ie . 
S3 86. brushed silver 85 20; 
silver. 126.00. gold. 852 00. 
Sets in cases (suitable for 
framing)— two coin desk set. 
815 60; 4-coin collectors set. 
8104 00 Add 81 00 to mail 
order Graduation, anniver
sary. gift idea Write Coitu, 
Truscott. Tesaa 74260 De- 
liverv. late May 4 15 ’ tc

LVN’S Needed. Lcivure 
Lodge. Mundav. Phone 422- 
4541 and ask for Administra
t e  4 24 if

IF YOU NEED FFRTllIZER.
sec Herbert Bellinghauvon <sr 
ceil 658.3817 12 18 tfc

FARM 4 RANCH WELDING.
portable welder Building
p;pu for vale, different ..res. 
Will build pens and barns. 
Call Homer Rolston, H I' 454- 
3341 Benjamin I l i t f c

Do vou need to save •!!? 
STATE FARM ALTO 
IN S IK A M F  l>»

• • • • • •
STAFF FARM Home Owners 
20" •

6*« Interest on new car 
financing including St KVICE 
LIFF for term of loan. 

• • • • • •
I It  F INSURANCE with Divi
dends up to 7>«i hy ihe 23rd
sear.

I F O I f  TSt HINSIRANCE 
422-4254 In M undas 10-23 tfc

OSCAR’S TV SERY ICE.
Kno* City. Zenith Dealer. 
Chromacolor II and Solid
Stale Black A White TVs. 
658 1M ' 5-13 2tc

Remove carp«-t paths and 
spots, fluff beaten down nap 
With H ILL  L I SI RF Rent
electric shampoocr. 81. Citv 
Hardware. 5-20 Itc

I OR SALE -Near New 3* 
Spec Llama Pistol. Beautiful 
Blue. Raised Sight Rib Barrel. 
8100.
FOR SALE -Brand New 20 
Gauge Smith A Wesson 
Pump Shot Gun. Expensive. 
8100
H FALTIFIL large Set FJk
Antlers. Ideal lor Den or 
Fireplace Beautiful Mount 
mg. 81011
ONF SF 1 Pipe Due I 2 to 2
inches. 820
NEW W \R | )  Vacuum Clean 
er. Dm t Miss This One
82' SO
KNOX CITY XRMY STORI
Frank Hum 5-20 lip

IS SAY INC MONEY impor
lam to you* Is the best in 
service whal vou warn’  See 
Bob Hohanon. Kno* Countv 
Farm Bureau, for all your 
needs Save on auto. fire, and 
savings plans Phone 422 
4131 5 20 cow

ROOFING

COMPOSITION
OR

BUILT-UP
A ll Work Quarantoed

call
W L ANDRESS 

817 844-3078 
Bo* 463 - Haskell. Ta*.

GIVE AN 8-1 RACK Tape
Player for graduation from 
Oscar’s TV Service, Kno* 
City, 658 3647.
5 13 2tc

FOR SALE-1464 Plymouth 
loaded, air conditioner and 
other c*tras Call Alton Fit* 
gerald. 658-3241 or after 5 at 
656-3865 . 4-1 tfc

PI MPS--lmgaiion Domes 
tic Formation testing - Well
Drilling Wo pull and repair 
all tv pc -lumps. Rea Pump 
Company, F'hruckmotion 
Highwav. Haskell. Tex. Call 
24 hours. 817 864-3372. or 
locally. Hester Irrigation 
658-.N18 3-25 tfc

FOR S.AI.Ei 3 bedroom home
Nice, larjyc and freshlv 
"ic-done" on the inside Call 
Barnev Arnold or David 
Counts 658-3211.
4 24 4ic

----------

TESTFD AND APPROYFD
hv millions of homemakers, 
Bl l  F L I SIRE carpet cleaner 
is tops Rent electric sham 
pooer 81 Perrv s. KnoaCity.

5-20 Itc

PI OW DISCS. Chisel Sweeps 
and Spikes. Servis Shredder 
Parts. Bearings for all makes. 
Few belts EGFNBACHFR 
IM Pt 658 3242 8-21 tfc

FOR SALE; in the prestigious 
Carpenter Addition; 2 bed 
room. IV. bath, den with 
fireplace. living room, dining 
room, dishwasher, oven and 
cook lop. double garage, wa
ter well, fenced back yard, 
many extras and plentv of 
storage. Central heating and 
cooling Shown by appoint 
nienl only Call David Counts,
6Sf n i l  MS 4m

YYe will he doing CUSTOM 
It \Y B \ l  INC tin tins
Your business appreciated. 
( all Dewey or Mane Dart. 
658 .1868 5-6 4te

PORt H SALE: Three fanu 
lies, ladies' clothes, men's 
ckithes. g irls’ teenage 
clothes, some petile sues, 
maternity clothes, pant suits, 
bed clothes, odds and ends. 
Everything cheap May 20. 
21. and 22 Frances Waldrip, 
KKX) South Fourth
5 20 Itp

REGISTERED
LAND

SURVEYOR

Lynn 0. Jackson 
Phone 422-4968 

Box 242, Munday

MAYTAG
AUTHORIZED 

DEALER 
Sales & Service

TEXASENERGY
CO.

211 W Main 
Munday. Taxaa

817 422-4413

THAI IN ACCORDANCI 
W IIH  SECTION 10 05 OF 
I t i r  PENAL CODE OF TEX 
AS CRIMINAL IRESPASS 
M s \ l l  H il l  I I I  PASSED 

in  n i l  62nd LEGISLA 
TURF). NOTIC E IS HEREBY 
C.IYIN THAT ALL LANDS 
OK THE W I WAGGONER 
ESTATE ARE POSTED 
SAVI a n d  EXCEPT 
WHF RL WRITTEN PEKMIS 
SION IS GIVEN TO COMl 
UPON THE SAME

KILLEN M MOORE 
TRUSTEE

3-11 tfc

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of 
the Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and sit 
ting, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equali/a 
lion will be in session at Us 
regular meeting place in the 
Carnev School in the town of 
O'Brien. Haskell Countv 
Tesas from 10 00 a m to 5:00 
p m on Wednesday. June 2. 
|4 ’ 6 and Thursday, June J. 
I476 for the purpose of 
determining. filin g  and 
equalizing the value of the 
real and personal propenv 
located in Haskell County. 
Texas lor taxable purposes for 
the year 1476. and any and all 
persons interested or having 
business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be preset-!

s- J.M E me ison 
Secretary 

Board of Trustees 
Carney I.S.D 

O'Brien, Teias
5 20 Itc

GARAGE SALE Friday.
10 00 until 4 00, Saturday, 
4 00 until 12.00. Lots of good 
clothes, ladies' shoes, boys' 
shoes, mirror. Lady Schick 
hair dryer, curtains for child's 
room, lazy susan. Five miles 
east of Rochester on road 617 
cast Pam Bevel 5-20 Itp

FOR SALE Several used 14 
Portable Black A White TV* 
Oscar's TV Service, Knox 
City. 658 .3647.
5-13 Itc

Political
Calendar

For Commissioner, Prec I 
Knos Countv

C.C. |BUDDY I ANGLE 
BILLY GENE JOHNSION

IT IS DIFFICULT to know the 
candidates in all political 
races, and I think that is what 
put Jon Newton into a runoff 
for the Railroad Commission 
THE D ll BUSINESS is of 
great importance to Knot 
County. Knot City, and this 
school district, and I believe 
Jon Newton would he the best 
Railroad Commissioner for 
us. by far.

PHIL Dl'DNEY 
II IS . Second Knot City, Tessa 
Pol. Adv. Pd for Bv Phil 
Dudncy. Knox City. Texas.

5 20 Itc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our 

friends and relatives for their 
many acts of kindr.csx during 
the loss of our loved one. 
They were deeply appre 
ctated.

The Family of 
EfTie Woodward

5 20 lip

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank every

one for their liberal contribu
tion.
Charlene Oudcms and family

5 20 Itp

GARAGE SALE: South
Second and Ave. G Clothes, 
Odds and Ends. Saturday, 
May 22. beginning at 4 30
a m. 5-20 Itc

FOR SALE-One 1457 Chevy 
truck with grain bed In good 
condition. Eddie Adkins.
658-3106 5-20 Itc

FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale 
1004 South Third Friday. 
8:30 to 5:00 and Saturday. 
8:30-12:00. Range, nurses' 
uniforms, sizes 14 to 20. 
women's, children's shoes, 
two men's suits, and miscel
laneous items. 5-20 Itp

THRIFTY OFFICE EQ U IP M EN T
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

P.0. Box 1828 
Vernon. Texas

For local service, call 658-3142 
or leave machine at 

The Knox County News

Aerial Spraying
MESQUITE. WEED CONTROL 

ASCS Approved

Call Collect 
817 592-2161

SOUTHWEST PLANES
Iowa Park, Texas
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STREAMS IN 
DESERT PLACES

by Ozefl* Stwohwns I
"Though I speak with the 

tongues of men and of angels, 
and have not charity, I am 
become as sounding brass, or 
a tinkling cymbal.' I Conn 
thians 13:1

In the thirteenth chapter of 
first Corinthians we find sis 
teen statements where by we 
can examine ourselves to find 
out or to know if wc have the 
qualities of Godley kive This 
kind of love, is love in the 
deepest sense. God is its 
subject and he sheads it 
abroad in our hearts by the 
holy spirit. Romans 5:5

Because Christ is in this 
love, it is characienzed by the 
following qualities Love suf- 
fereth long, and is kind; and 
love is patient, and love 
envieth not; love ia not 
jealous, or conceited or 
proud, love ia not ill- 
mannered. or selfish or ir 
ritable; love does not keep a 
record of wrongs; love i t  not 
concttcd. or proud, love is mil 
ill-mannered, or selfish or 
irritable, kive does mil keep a 
record of wrongs, love is not 
happy with evil, hut is happy 
with the truth. Love never 
givev up its faith, hope and 
patience never fails. Love is 
eternal Have you examinded 
yourself by God's qualities 
lately? The hour is late, the 
time is short, the Kingdom of 
heaven is at hand In seeking, 
finding and keeping these 
truths in your heart the Holv 
Spirit will reveal to you the 
deep truths of God with 
eternal life and joy everlast
ing.

NFYY THREE BEDROOM
Brick, central heating and 
cooling Loads of extras Loan 
established Shown by ap
pointment only. David 
Counts. 658 3211. 5-20 4tc

n vo  IYMI1 Y Gangs Safe
4:00 to 5:00 o'clock Friday 
405 Main Street S-20 Itp

Custom 
Hay Baling

Hospital 
News

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL 
SINCE MAY 15. 1476

Kno* C k ji Humidcan Call 
away. Michelle Bateman, 
EfTie Woodward 
Benjamin: Maretha Patterson 
O'Brien: Annie Thomas
Munday: Edwin 1. Jetton.
Lola Medford

PATIENTS DISMISSED 
SINCE MAY 8. 1476

Mundav: Guadalupe Lope/
Lhurnian Gulley. Frank 
Trammell. U. J. Belling 
hausen. Dora Yost. C.l 
Vance tespired). Delores 
Wilde and baby girl, Jessie 
Harbin. Raymond Reeves 
Kuos Citsi Charlotte Jack 
son. Manuel Casillas. Mary 
Y’auglin. Zoy Risinger, Ruth 
Lewis
Goreci Ray Harlan
Rochester: Harrison Breed
mg tespired). Edna Davis 
Paducah: Antonia Vela and
baby girl
lubhock: Juanell Strickland

SEP TIC  TANK-CESSPOOL 
GAN NOW BE PREVENT
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three towns Float* from all 
the town* will combine to
provide the parade in each
town.

The Knoa City Foursquare 
Church has a large float 
featuring a huge Bible pre
pared by M r* Tom Christ 
The Rochester First Baptist 
will feature decorated cars 
advertising their Vacation 
Bible School which will be 
protested by an individual 
dressed as the devil and 
carrying a placard stating 
“ Vacation Bible School is 
unfa ir."

Anyone may participate in 
the parade and the entries are 
not limited to churches Some 
entries may want to enter as a 

dress rehearsal for the Rodeo 
parade. Saturday at 500 p m.

Entries are limited to three 
major vehicles but may have 
all of the minor vehicles 
(bicycle*, etc.) they want All 
youngsters are urged to 
gather by their church's float 
with their decorated bicycles 
and go forth on South Second 
before 4:30 and nde in this 
fun parade Treats w ill be 
thrown by some of the parti
cipating groups

The entries will be judged 
and a trophv given to the 
winning entry.

Breeding Rites 
Are Held Friday

Funeral services were held 
Friday afternon at J:JO 
o'clock for Fiamson B 
Breeding. H4. father of Mrs. 
Dorothy Webber, in the First 
Baptist Church at Rochester 
Rev. Cooper, a Vernon m ini
ster. officiated and burial was 
in the Knoa City Cemetery 
with Smith Funeral Ffome in 
charge of arrangements

Mr. Breeding died Tues 
day. May I I .  at 8:00 a m. in 
the Knoa County Hospital 
after a brief illness

He was born in Columbus. 
Teaas. November 5. 1891,
and moved to Rochester in 
1914 Mr. Breeding was a 
retired laborer.

He is survived by his wife. 
May, of Knoa City two 

_ daughters. Mrs. Bertha May 
Price of Lubbock and Mrs 
Webber of Knoa City: and a 
sister. Mrs. Cora McCulter of 
Dallas.

:otf Judged 
|nd In Regional

ncement by the 
irnuun Office in 

[Diursdav of last 
[learned that the 

1 community of 
I *on second in 
Trias Commu 

lement Program 
' *»* completed 
lire

■Fad earlier quail 
regional com pet i- 
I »on its district 

lone of 14 district 
PW stair from a 
' entered in the

ihe other 13 
competed in 

the TCIP 
Tru scon's

A A Pirrvin 
'sited over ihe 

P F*r brother snd 
. Mr* Irvin 
"File there, they 

I'Fe Tech Museum 
I

| Mr' Bob Bekher 
f  Monday 
I 1*  King

included 
and Mrs

vecund year to enter the 
statewide contest in which 
communities are supposed to 
show TCIP judges who visit 
the communities the improve 
ments accomplished during a 
given year.

Callishurg in Cooke County 
won first in the competition 
and w ill now go on to be 
judged with three other re
gional winners in Tessa fur 
the best community in the 
TCIP competition Wildorado 
in Oldham County finished 
behind Truscott in third 
place.

According to Mrs. Clara 
Brown, a photographer-writer 
from the Farmer-Stockman 
was in Truscott Monday of 
this week to take pictures and 
get information for a cover 
story in the July issue of the 
magazine regarding Truv 
cott’t  community improve 
ments.

B l CHANAN VISITORS
Mr* Opal Smith of Dallas 

visited over the weekend with 
her parents Mr and Mrs 
J O. Buchanan.

Alto visiting in the Buvh 
anan home dunng part of the 
weekend was their
daughter in law. Mrs Archie 
B Buchanan of Fort Worth

‘ TTHING AUTOMOTIVE
J j j s  N sw v and

y  » for Air Condittoewra 
r' m H a iling , o il Flltara.

Air Bath FMtart

,2 2 5  * ,N0* ' O A B K f T». and 
|1> U T> f  OR A U  MOTORS 

•♦’•ek Abaoroar t  and 
v«ttM U * d L » * * * r8  
K r u  ** *  Una of TRACTOR

*Urt'  • •  **•*•«#, R ing*. Inaarts
and Oaakats

auto supply

RETIRING AFTER 30 YEARS plus w ith tha Taxaa 
Highway Department i t  Leon F B iv im . righ t, of 
Beniamin Resident engineer A lv in  Alexander i t  
pictured as he commends Bivins lor h it  m tny years as 
a capable and dependable employee (H'ghway 
Department Photo)

Bivins Retires From 
Highway Department

Thr retirement of Leon F. 
Bivins, maintenance lectini 
Clan III. in Benjamin has been 
announced by Alvin D Alei 
ander, resident engineer of 
the Mate Department of 
Highways and Public Iran* 
portation

Friday, April 30. marked 
the end of nearly 31 years 
service with the Highway 
Departrnt for Bivins, who 
went to work first in I9J5 Hr

D O C  T O H  
(F r o m  P u r 1' O ik -)

"To practice medicine in a 
town by yourself takes seven 
daw and seven nights ll 
leaves no lime for your 
family. The problem is not 
with the family ilsclf. but 
being able to enjoy the being 
home when they need you. 
going to church- we even 
often ihe clinic on Sunday 
mornings

" I t 's  going to be hard to 
leave, but with thr prospect of 
not getting any help, it's an 
impossible situation." he 
c ip lanrd

"Usually, after 6 or 6:30 
p m when I gel home. I come 
back to the emergency room 
three or four limes before 
midnight and then during the 
night I'm usually up once or 
twice. I never get to bed 
before midnight.'

Dr Howell isn't leaving the 
medical profession by any 
means, he emphasized

Al least until hiv second 
son. Mike, finishes high 
school in two more years, the 
family plans lo live in Knos 
City. In the meantime. Dr 
Howell said he jvrobably 
would find a position with less 
demanding hours -jH-rhap* av 
an emergency room ooclor on 
a shift at some larger 
hospital.

For all the above reason*. 
Knos City and the area towns 
are honoring this wonderful 
doctor and his family. 
Barbara. Mark. Mike, and 
Kav, fur (heir panence and 
understanding a* Dr Howell 
gave and gave to those who 
needed him, regardless ol 
how eshausted he was!

worked for ilie Department a 
lew years, then quit and 
returned in 1947 to work 
continuouslv until retirement 

During this tenure, he 
worked under five section 
foremen Bivins staled F.e 
enjoyed working for all the 
foremen he served under and 
with all th r men he worked 
w iili. which were many dur
ing his years of service. He 
worked on lh r road driving a 
truck until 14$7 when he had 
a chance to become a radio 
dispatcher lor Knos County 
Maintenance and Fngineerv 
From I957 until the present, 
Bivinv became well known in 
this area for Ills station car
ried his voice over about 25 
counties in this area

Alvin Alesander. who was 
Bivins' last foreman, slated 
he hated to see Bivins retire 
he, .mve he wav a capable and 
dependable employee 

On his Iasi dav of work 
Bivins was presented a rod 
and reel, hunting knife, and 
tackle hot from his fellow 
employees When asked what 
he wav going to do aftet 
retirement. Bivins stated he 
wav going lo travel and fish

C H O C K  I t  Y
(From Pam' One)

One leature that will attract 
especially ihe women is a 
drive in window and Mrs 
I aviefling said lhat for those 
who needed something from 
lheir store and did noi want to 
change clothe*. the drive-in 
window would be available al 
all hour*.

Three Knos City women 
will awivl the new owners av 
pari lime help

Mrs Easterling's husband. 
Boh 'wnv and operate* City 
Oriwtrv and Market in Ko 
Chester, while Mrs Bvrd'v 
husband is manager of 
National Building tenters, 
also In Rochester

A grand ojiening is being 
planned for the near future, 
bui the owners of the new 
firm are inviting everyone to 
come on out now and see their 
new  facilities they're ojjen 
Tor business and ready lo go'

KC Jamboree 
Winners Told

Santos Espinosa was the 
winner of the S25.00 jackpot 
Saturdav night at the me ..;t.!y 
country western KC Jam 
borer held in the school 
auditorium

The KC Jamboree Band, 
comjxived of Tommy Kent. 
LaUna Hester. Alton Hester. 
Gen< Hester. Brownie Tac 
kill and Stacy Angle, kicked 
ofl ihe performance with 
selections including “ Wild 
wood Flower", "Remember 
Me . "Paper Roses", 
Twinkle Little Star''. "L ittle  
Green Valley". " la k e  Mr 
Bat i To Tulsa", and "Java".

Other area musicians parti 
cipaiing in Ihe Jamboree in 
eluded Antoine ieichelman. 
of Sagerton; Mrs Olen Ban 
Icy and her daughter. Lindt, 
both of Haskell. Herman 
Hearn. W H Pallrrson, snd 
Hkk* Martindale, all of 
Roc Hester. Jim Cash and Paul 
Bullion of Truscott. and Spur 
get hi Ncelv and Ellen, also of 
Rochester.

Winning door prizes were 
Lets Mangis. $5.00 gift cer
tificate from Jean's, Oleta 
Fitzgerald, five quarts of Trop 
Artie Motor Oil from Wayne's 
b<> Service Station. John 
Lewis. Willie Nelson eight- 
track tape from Oscar's TV; 
Kavmond Wilhite, one gallon 
ol Pennzoil anti-freeze from 
Penman's Conoco Station; 
Mrc M R Moon. The Angle 
Sisters album from Ihe Knoa 
countv News, and Pclc Edge, 
5$ l *  gift certificate from 
Bounque.

Nett month's Jamboree 
will hr held on ihe regular 
thud Saturday of the month,
June 19.

/ f r ofrom  the 
TAP k itchen

MAKE YOUR OWN 
TURKEY 

SANDWICHES

8 1 KM t» Met
4 nan Cheddar ctvMU 
8 i x n  tomato 
8 ("to 1sttucs Ih w i  
8 t cat coot*0 tvaaat 

o’ Taaaa tudtav 
ZW tad Ta-at vagatabiav

for tacit land week pitca ont 
Hart o' t -tad on a plait Spiaacl 
with may on nail# or muitard it 
oascr#o Too with two meat ot 
turkey on# Ucea CSaddar rh##w 
two Ukav ot tomato, two laituc# 
t t v t  and aeottvar met 01 !>■ tail 
Sarva with aaao>ia<1 Taut 
vtaataMtv auch ac pchl#i 
Carroll, fl'San onconi and 
aditntt Vi#id 4 tandwichn

for additional lu'k#v acipav 
cand a pnaicard raquati to 
Commitiionar John C Whitt 
T a v i i  O a p srtm a m  o ' 
Aancultu'S. TO Bo* '2847 
Austin, Tacai ZB 11 1.
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Rites Held For 
Mrs. Woodward

Scivicci were held M,nidus 
afternoon at 3 IK) o'clock h>r 
Mrs Mary Fffie Woodward in 
I he I irvi H jjnivi Church with 
the pastor, the Rev. Paul 
Anderson, officiating Burial 
was in the Knoa City Cemr 
terv under the direction of 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs Woodward, 76, died 
al 1:30 p m. Sunday in the 
Knot County Hospual aftet 
an illness of four days.

She was horn April 14. 1900 
in Riving Slat and moved to 
Knoa County in 1908 She 
married Samuel Park Wood 
ward in 1920 in Haskell, and 
they have resided on their 
farm three miles southeast of 
Knoa City for the past 51 
years

Mrs Woodward was a
member of the Baptist 
church

Survivors include her hus 
band. Park; a son. Samuel 
Park Woodward Jr of Scott 
Cltv. Kansas, two daughlriv 
Mrs Billie Mathis of llule and 
Mrs Tummvr Co* of Fon 
Worth, a sister Mrs Butord 
Fowler of Littlefield; five 
grand< htldren and three 
great grandchildren

Pallbearers were Richard 
Van Mathis. Mickey Coa 
Howard Logan. J O Hamm. 
Lloyd Stephens, and Henry 
Jean Jones

James Alsup To 
Receive UT Degree

James Earl Alsup. son of 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis A 
Alsup will receive his 
Bachelor <vf Sc ience degree in 
electrical engineering from 
the University of Teaas at 
Austin Saturdav. May 22, in 
LBJ Auditorium

Alsup. a I972 graduate of 
Aspermont High School, has 
accepted a job with Reynolds 
Aluminum in Corpus Chnsti 
where hr will begin duties 
June I

His parents will be in 
Austin to allend the com 
mencement eaercises

»,). h .M  t u l  \ I Y M .W S  P A G E  T H R E E

Local's Kin 
Graduates 
From Baylor

Kcbccca Anne Wall, 
(laughter of lormer residents 
Mr and Mrs H F Wall Jr. ot 
Santa Fe. New Mraieo. and 
granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs H E. Wall Sr of Knos 
t ity , was recently awarded a 
Bachelor of Arts degree with 
a major in Sociology and a 
minor in Spanish from Baylor 
University in Waco after com 
pleting her requirements 
December 14 1975

Anne, who was one of 1200 
to finish at Bavior this year, is 
currently residing in Waco 
where she is lemporartly em 
pio.cd while awaiting a Peace 
( orps assignment in Central 
America

One summer of her college 
work was spent at ihe Umver- 
vidad Antonamn de Chihua 
hua in Chihuahua. Meaico.

HODGES GUESTS 
Mr and Mrs Buster Jack 

von of Seymour visited in the 
me ,.f Mrs W H Hedges 

Sunday.

Tornaodes usually average 
about five to ten minutes on 
the ground leaving a path 
approximately 380 to -Mto 
cards wide Some tornadoes 
have been known however to 
cut swathes a mile or more in 
width The average length of a 
tornado is four miles though 
they may reach hundreds of 
miles in length.

YOU are welcome at 
First United 

Methodist Church
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE

PROTECT
YOUR
AUTO

Do you have adequate auto insurance 
coverage? A i a raault ot recent 

SUBSTANTIAL COURT AWARDS, 
OUT-OF-COURT CLAIM SETTLEMENTS, 

and SOARING HOSPITAL COSTS, 
we recommend that the lim it* on your 

policy be Increased

BAKEIKIONTS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

*5*3*21 ______________

Mrs. Hester Is 
Honor Graduate
SMDFR Annette Healer of 
Route I, O'Brien, was among 
tlie 120 students receiving 
associate degree* from Wes
tern Texas College in com
mencement ceremonies on 
May 13.

R J. Becker of Denver. 
C o lor ado. president of Chev
ron Oil Co., Western Divi
sion. was guest speaker for 
the program Graduate* and 
their (amines weic honored at 
a rcieptton in the Student 
(enter following the presen 
tation of degree* and other 
awards.

Mrs. Hester completed re
quirements for her degree, 
the Associate in Arts, during 
ihe 1915 fall semester She 
was graduated magna cum 
laude with a grade point 
average of 3.71. She has been 
a member of the WTC chapter 
ot Phi Theta Kappa, national 
honot fraternity for students 
m two-year colleges

Mrs Hester also is the fust 
extension graduate from 
WTC.

Her son. Terry Hester, of 
Graham, was among thoac
attending the exrrcises.

IN LUBBOCK
Mrs John F.genbacher was 

in Lubbock over the weekend 
t< attend the Fall Market 
While there, she visited with 
their son. Randy.

FROM VERNON 
Mrs Hamp Naylor and 

daughter Karen of Vernon, 
visited Saiurday in the home 
of the Buddy Angles.

COMING

EVENTS

Thursday. Mas 20 Third and 
Fourth Grade Field Trip. Abi
lene. Knos City Study Club. 
2 30 p .m
Friday, Mai 211 B\KA Rodeo 
Saturday. Mas 22--HVRA p*.
rade. 5 00 p m . Rodeo conti
nues
Sunday. May 23- Bacialaure- 
ale. Mcthodm Church. 8 00
pm
Monday. May 24--Senior* 
leave for Galveston 
Wednesday, Ma* 26-Noon
Lions: Boy Scouts. 5 30 p m

SLIDE KNIVES
CULTIVATOR SWEEPS

4 "  to 36 '

THIN LINE SWEEPS
22 & 30"

Be Reedy!

CHISEL
SWEEPS

16-18-20-22-24
DUCK FOOT

6 -8 Plain & Hard Faced

SPIKES
Plain & Hard Facad

BIG OX POINTS
Plain & Hard Facad

CHOPPING HOES & GREASE GUNS 
TRACTOR HYDRAULIC OIL 

and AIR FILTERS 
BELTS & DELCO BATTERIES

for Tractor. Auto. & Pickup

Egenbacher Implement
1M Central Knoa City M6-S24I
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(1 0 - 4 - !
■ CB CITY
S AT 233 N.BIRCH ST. 

IN MUNDAY

has everything 
you need In 
CB radios 

and accessories.
We will be holding our

i G R A N D
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It’s time your family 
stopped being just ’Smith Harold 

in the telephone directory.
T hr nrw edition of your telephone directory is going to 

pres a soon
If you have only « Mogk- listing a lo( of people are 

going to  have trouble loo lun f up other member* of 
your family

Certainly, your wife deserves her own listing
A n d  giving a teen aget a place in the directory is a 

mre way of saving Youre growing up'
T o  add o» (hange a listing |ust ra il our business 

odace Ilie y  etui tell you how little  eatra an additional 
listing w ill cost

It's a* easy as picking up the phone
ram

■
■
3
■
■
3
■

Fri. & Sat. - May 21-22

Come by and register 
tor the free prizes 

we will be giving away.
Is That A
Big 10-4?
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The Junior Senior B.nqun 
held Mai '.  in honor of our 
|4 '»  S rnun  »a* a tug
W iitU

The i Hr me L x i  and Soil
Yean »at earned out 
through the tuod > m e n  
entertain men t and the deco 
ration* The menu . -xinated 
of hamburger* french fne* 
Baked bean* banana apht* 
and ( A r t  Seven ty *  and 
Dr Pepper*

Our entertainment Sonia 
Carter did a few Ehi* aetec- 
non* along ntth a let* num
ber* done b* prevest da* 
performer* auch a* Oil* ia 
he**ion John and linda 
Kondata'

Oci *ci*er* ilreaacu in luii 
akirt* bobb* w * tt  * ith  aad 
die oaforda and pon* tail*

One aide of the banquet 
hall * aa decorated like an old 
malt ahop and thi* •*»  drawn 
and painted b* Melanie Whit 
lea. Pant Lain and Man Ion 
dun Our program* alao had 
thia acene on the front of 
them

The Junior Prophev* * a* 
read b* Kelly Robinson 
Shenll Oumn. Tantie Grind 
alaff Flint Richardson and 
Adrian Jonea The Senior M ill
•  a* read by Jimm* Linn. 
Rick* Riahop Ra* Thompaoa. 
and Sarah McGaughe*

After the banquet a Prom
•  aa held, and all in all. the 
entire night *  a* enjoyable

SOPHOMORE M M S
Ra Junior t i— rule*

Well, oe finall* fmiahed 
our ITT teat last seek I think 
oe all got tired becauae »e 
aat on our p*>*tenor end* for 
f t ' r  hour* Sure am glad that 
•e  finished these testa 
Aren't *e . Sohpomores?

Alao. the Ag banquet osa 
Tueada* The Sophomore* in 
Ag are Jtmm* Aibua Brett 
Rooor Mark Clout* Junior 
Gotuale* Mike HoatO. 
Jamea Johnson Phillip 
Rhode* and Rodne* Warren

Alao last seek the Home 
making g-.rla had their 
Mother Daughter Salad Sup 
per Sophomore girl* in 
Homemaking are Irene 
Flore* Jud* Rat. Jami 
Ooat* Chen! Bneden. Lidia 
Lankford and Dcbbtr Ra*

Well there are out) four 
more school da** left for the 
Sophomore* that are eaempt 
and aa mure school davt for 
those that aren't C-.n'l sail 
until Wedaeada* or Fnda* 
come* can ran” * Please 
hum !

Also. Irene Flore* and Jami 
Cfontt are cheerleader* for 
the "b "  season Hope these 
gwla ha*e a lot of spirit

FHA m * $
R* Irene Florvv

The Future Homemakers f  
America entertained their 
mother* at guest* at the 
annual Mother Daughter 
aalad supper last Thursda* 
night

Special music sa* pre 
tented by Mr* Carotin 
Sloan. «ho saa accompanied 
at the piano b* Mr* Dnttie 
Los re*

Mrs Nestor presented the 
Encounter A sards There are 
three phases of Encounter 
and the* are Ke* Phase 
Scroll Phase and the Torch 
Phase girt* receiving the Key 
Phase sere Rhonda Ski let 
Jan Lost rev Linda Revnotd* 
Johnnie Reynolds Tom 
lonch. and Irene Flore* The 
Scroll Phase award saa pre 
tented to Marcella Durham 
and Judy Morgan Patti 
Count*. Sarah McCaughr*

Sturm Jackson, and Marcella 
Durham sere asardrd the 
Torch Phase

Jane Arkrdge • • *  an
souaced the highest ameer of 
the Beit* Crocker Asard 
Teat which is gi«en to all 
Senior Girls There sa* a tie 
for second place hciseen 
three girls including Pam 
Sale* Sarah McGaughe* 
and Patti Counts

Rrmgnutoa of the aprer 
Mothers s aa also gt*en at this 
meeting The mother* sere 
Dor.'ih* Jean Lain Lou Sikes 
and Charione Griffith

Adrian Jones led thr group 
m singing sec era I fur *ongs 
or re laser* The ncti>nies 
sere concluded sub the in
stallation of officer* for 
W V “  Officer* nv assets
•  ere Adrian Jones, p m i 
dent Shenll Guinn, first 
Sice president lud* Morgan 
second * icrprevident Mar* 
ton Burt third * tee president. 
Jan Los re* fourth >ice- 
president. Irene Flore* fifth
* ice president Jud* Ra*. 
secretary Sherry Jackaon. 
treasurer: J rse ll Culberson, 
histoeun and Tamie Grtnd- 
staff typist

BETA CLUB NEWS 
B> Jad* Morgan

On May I I .  the Beta Club 
held its Inst meeting of the 
sear This saa a barbecue at 
Mr Underwood* house se 
had hamburgers and home
made ice cream Boa. saa it 
good’

After se ate se played ping 
pong and some *otle*ball We 
sou Id like to thank Mr and 
Mrs Underwood for havng 
us all o*er to eat Also we 
would like to thank Mr 
Understood for being our 
sponsor this year and putting 
up stth us

Here’s hoping that e*ery- 
oac will ha*e t  really great 
summer You’ll be hearing 
from ua again neat fall.

ATTEND BUNIO N
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. Gilbert W’hitten in 
Seamour last seek for s 
family reunion sere Mr and 
Mr* George Whitten of 
Riverton. Wyoming Mr* 
Jessie Thomas of Ropes* tile 
Mr snd Mr* Stpe Griffith 
and Mr* Dorothy Anderson 
sll of Knot City

Mr and Mr* George Whit 
ten *t*ited relative* in Dalis* 
•nd Abilene before returning 
home

Other gue*t* sere Mr and 
Mr* Larr* Walling and child
ren of Seymour. Mr and Mr* 
Jem  Don Anderson. Russel! 
and Kenneth of Otney. and 
Wtnsol W’hitten of Seymour

GRAHAM vis ito r s
Hc.ent guests ui the home 

of Mr and Mr* l  W 
Graham have been Mr and
Mr* Bedford Smith of Dim 
mitt. Dr and Mr* Jack 
Wilson of Fayetteville. Ar- 
kartva* Mr and Mrv Clyde 
Graham and Janet of Temple, 
and on Sarurdav and Sundav. 
Mr and Mr* Ronald Vos*. 
Paul and Matt of San Antonio, 
a ho visited aith them and 
also s ith  other relatives and 
friends

IN 11 BB4K k
Mr and Mr* Lvnn Tanker 

*lev spent the aeekend in 
Lubbock srth their daughter 
and her family. Mr and Mr* 
Gale Niaon and Jodie

While there, they helped 
Jodie and her friend* cele 
braie her first birthday

S U P P L I E S

HESTER IRRIGATION
ALTON HESTER

A t  hava racbtvbd a natn i htpmant o< m»tsri#l ■
OIVE U* A TRY - ALL WORK 0 UARANTE1 0  &

CHARLIE’ S 
UPHOLSTERY

AMONG STUDENTS STUDYING grass covw  on t K*  A-cb-ta Bra:os Sou and
Water Cor. »«f vat ton D’Str<i Natura Tran ara »tr»t grade student i of M rs Louise
r.m i eu  •uit Mtcne i  >eo r gn t. o* tne ub  bo<t Gonaer.anon m  utce explains the 
impo'ti.nce of grass to protaci the sod SCS Phot;

Nature Trail Available For Tours
Conservation education of 

otar * oung people is one of the 
primary objectives of the 
Wichita Bratov Soil and 
Water Conservation Distract 
To help meet this objective 
the W ichtta Braros SWC D 
Nature Trail sas obstructed 

The District Nature Tra 
and Outdoor Classroom i* 
Wxatcd about 2 5 miles seat

of Knot City on the Bush and 
Burnett ranch The dtstrv 
•  ith help from too  Bo* Some 
Troop Ib l of Knot City. FT A 
bovs from Knot City school* 
and Count* Commissioner* 
constructed the trail foe use 
by all schools ia this const * 
and other interested group* 
The area has been used 
citenttvely since it sas com

pteted in I9?4
The Nature Trail offers 

. ,-ung students and other 
interested groups a place to 
vtudv environmental need* 
and become acquainted with 
the bird*, animal* and plants 
found in the area Anyone 
desiring to schedule a group 
tour through the trail should 
contact the SCS office in Knoa 
City to make arrangements.

SCHOOL
LUNCHROOM

MENUS

Boones Place In 
W ichita Falls Show

Four Knox County youth 
competed tn the Wichita Fails 
Open All Trophy Horse She'* 
Saturday at the Mounted 
Patrol Arena ir W ichtta Fall*

KC Colored 
News-Events

BY AUSTIN! FT.YE
fNM NW HO M tNNM IM NfW

St Taul Sunday school had a 
large attendance Sundav The 
Icnott sere 'aught by Bro 
C rot her* and review by 'he 
pavtor For morning sen tee 
the pavtor preach from Matt 
b I b Sermon »top nos it 
praving tune

In the afternoon the church 
•  ere in Seymour for the third 
Sunda* musical every choir tn 
thetr place

Starting Ma* 2 ' and going 
through Ma* JO St Paul s ill 
have a building fund pro
gram iheir s ill be different 
vpeakrrs each night and Sun
day afternoon at J p m 
SI HV It E N 111 n i l  
CHI HI H OF GOD IN 
CHRIST

The ahos sa* divided into 
three age groups 13 aad 
under. 14 through IS. and the
19 and over divisions

Kristi Boone . I I  sear old 
fifth grade student in Knot 
Cny Elementary. placed first 
in poles, second in barrels 
and sixth in retmng m the 
junior division Her mount 
•  as Trojan's Princess

Eight-year-old Leah Boone 
riding Si Si Dee. placed fourth 
in barrels in the junior d'*i- 
t iM

Showing Fry Dee Dun. 
Kelley Boone took fourth at 
halter tn the 1972 and old 
mares' das* The 12 year ->ld 
seventh grader also placed 
third in showmanship and 
third tn barrel* in the junior 
division

Brett Boone riding Feather 
Lite, placed first tn open 
poles, second in senior pities, 
and fifth in senior barrel* He 
i* a sophomore at Knoi City 
High School

Brett. Kelle* Krt»ti and 
Leah are the children of Mr 
and Mr* Joe Boone

BREAK!AST ME h iS  
Ma* 24-2S. 19?*
Monday-. Orange W'edgcs. 
Peanut Butter Whip, Milk 
Tuesday: Orange Juice.
Scrambled Egg*. Buttered 
Toast Milk
Wednesday: Orange Juice.
Sausage. Buttered Toast. 
Milk
Ihursdayi Banana Frosted 
Flakes. Milk
Friday: Applesauce. Cinna
mon Toast. Milk

LLNCH M IM S  
May 24-2A. 197*
Mondavi Slopp* Joe on Bun 
Baked Beans. Potato Chips. 
Pineapple Pudding Milk 
Tuesdayi Pinto Beans and 
Meat Balls. Vegetables. To
mato Relish Hot Combread 
with Butter. Ice Cream Milk 
Wednesday! Hot Dog* 
French Fries Ranch Style 
Beans. Chilled Applesauce. 
Assorted Cookie* Milk 
Thursday t Bumtoe* with 
Chili and Cheese. Green 
Bean* Combination Salad. 
Cobbler Milk
Frida*: Hamburger*. Burger
Trtmmin*. French Fne*. 
Chilled Fruit. Milk

five Y PWW Congress was 
held in Knoa City on Wed
nesday through Saturday 
night of last week

We were blessed in the 
meeting

A different speaker 
each ntghi

Flder O T Jackson 
Haskell preached on 
nesdav night. " J m t « |  
pended the rule* of Socailitv 
to help Humanity"

Minister Session preached 
on Thursday night. "Jesus ts 
the Answer '

Sister Annie Laura Jackson 
brought the message on Fri
day night, a great message.

Elder George Bint 
preached Saturday night

vpoke

Wed
Sus-

V accin atio n
For All Pets

Saturday, May 22 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Dr. W.H. Stewart 
S4.00 per animal

Knox City Fire Hall

KNOX CITY’S NEWEST BUSINESS

KC Drive-In
open for business today 
7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

Seven Days a Week

Full line of groceries 
sewing notions - novelties

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR DRIVE-IN WINDOW! 

Watch for our Grand Opening in near M ure.

Joyea E attarllng

(LOCATED ON O BRlEN H IG H W AY) 

C a O w n a n > B fre

KC Grad Honored
University of Texas student 

Adrian Gutwale*. son of Mr 
and Mr* CelsoGon/ale*. sa* 
recently awarded the honor of 
CJutatandmg Active Brother 
in the Traa* Alpha Pi Chapter 
of Ph<> Kappa Theta during a 
banquet held on the Austin 
campus

The banquet wa* held fo 
formally reinstall the chapter 
after nine year* The Teaat 
Alpha Pi Chapter disbanded 
in 19*’’ In I9 ’ 2. Mano Guel 
transferred from Pan Amen 
can University and imme 
dialelv rushed four fnends 
and reorganised the chapter 
Gradually the chapter s a t 
formally rein*talled by Wally 
Kronrer. Phi Kappa Theta 
member from the University

If an infant * physical and 
emotional need* are met 
quickly and consistently he 
learn* that hu world ts safe 
and people are dependable, 
Mrs Ilene M iller fam ily life 
education spec ia h it tays

Cottage cheese a milk 
group food, contains about 30 
per cent m ilk solids and 
many of the nutrients found in 
fresh milk, according to Mrs 
Mary Sweeten, foods and 
nutrition specialist

of Houston, along stth Bob 
Wilcox. International Eaccu 
live Director

Dignitaries attending in
cluded Dr Charles LeMai* 
tre. chancellor of the Untver 
stty of Teas* system, the 
Honorable Fltgto (Kika) dr la 
Garia. United Stale* Reprr 
senialivr of the ISth Congrr*
* tonal District; and Andre* 
Estrada International Prrvi 
deni of Phi Kappa Theta

Others in addition to Gon 
tale* receiving asard* in
cluded David Garra, the 
Longhorn Asard. Baldemar 
Garcia. Outstandin g Pledge, 
a.id Mano Guel for hi* out
standing s o r t done in rein
stating the chapter.

A presentation sa* made to 
the Alpha IN Chapter by 
alumnus Clifford Brott of a 
banner shich had flosn m 
front of h it Dallas home since 
19*7.

4<1p*.** « |Q‘,4 g 'o t ' jv r  of
Knot City High School, is 
majoring in Spanish at UT

F ROM FORT WORTH
Mr* Judy Allen and Colby 

and Mr*. Nomah Francisco, 
all of Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with the Z.l Smith* 
and Ben.

Colby remained here for a 
week's visit.
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KORNER KITCHEN
Sunday, May 23

Adults $2.35 Children Under 12 $11

Change In Summer Hours
Due to limited help 

we will close at 2 p.m. 
on Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-Wed.

M r and M rs B L Bradberry - Owners

Save 20% Off 
On Any Purchase
Friday May 21,

7 p.m. til 10 p.m.
At Anthony's 

Froo Ice Cream Tool
A Handsome Piece of Luggage Wi 

Given As A Door Prize.
Thanks For Shopping Anthony's 

1 1 4 $ . S w on to n , S tam tord , Taxes

Brazos Valley Recreational Assn.

JUNIOR ■  
RODEO

Knox City
May 21-22,8:00 P.M.

BARREL RACE-FLAG RACE-POLE BENDING- 
GOAT TYING-RESCUE RACE-BREAK-A-W AV^ 

BULL RIDING-TIEDOWN ROPING-RIBBON R0Pl 
CHUTE DOGGING-CALF SCRAMBLE EACH Ni

All-Around M t  Buckla will bo awards 
to a boy and girl In aach ago division

B A RB ECU E - 6 p.m. SATURDAY 
City Part - $3.00 piata 

(Catered by Haskell Steak House)

F in d s  - Saturday 
Saturday S P.M. Oraunds

Nuot Stoan o* Newcastle 
Stock Producar

jobrff 
ffod*
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Jackson, second, long lump, 
Michael ('lark, fourth, softball 
throw. Alma Salinat. second 
chmntng. third in 100 yard 
dash, and fourth in long 
jump and 75 yard dash. Angie 
Salinat first, softball throw, 
long |ump. and second, chin
ning. SO yard dash, and fourth 
100 yard dash. Fourth grade 
Tina Alttdea. second softball 
throw. Ricky Gaston, first. 50 
yard dash, and third. ’ S yard 
dash and softball throw; 
Diedra Jackson, second chin
ning. and fourth, long jump; 
Kicky Ro)at. first, chinning, 
second, softball throw, and 
fourth. 100 yard dash; Edo 
Una Salinat. third, long jump 
and fourth softball throw and 
chinning Fifth grade Lupe 
Rojas, fourth, chinning. Ruby 
QuintintR*. fourth. ’ S yard 
dash and long jump. Joe, 
fourth, long jump. Kicky 
Gutierrez, first. 100 yard dash 
and chinning, second. 50 yard 
dash and 75 yard dash, and 
fourth softball throw. Suth 
Grade: Robert Rojas, second 
in 100 yard dash, softball 
throw, long jump, chinning, 
and third in 50. 75 and 100 
yard dashes; Teddy Clark, 
third, chinning, fourth. 50, 
75, and 100 card dash and 
softball throw, Tina Jackson, 
third, 100 yard dash and 
chinning, fourth. 75 yard 
dash; Chayo Garcia, fourth 
softball throw; Susan Mora
les. fourth chinning. Seventh 
grade Daniel Alsides. first in 
50. 75 and 100 yard dashes, 
softball throw, long jump and 
chinning. Just in case we 
have missed someone, we 
apologize now. This was quite 
a job getting all these down 
and I hope they are right

Remember the senior bac
calaureate services w ill be at 
the Baptist Church Sunday, 
May 23. at 7:00 p.m. Then 
graduation will be Friday 
night at 8:00 p.nt alto at the 
church. Eighth grade gradua
tion will be Thursday night at 
the school at 8:00 p.m., May 
27.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The Baptiat Church will 
have their Vacation Bible 
School May 31 through June 
A. Time w ill be 8:30 a.m. to 
12 00 a.m. There w ill be 
classes for three year olds 
Ihrough the sixth grade 
Workers will be three year 
olds: Brenda Adkisson; Be
ginners Eva Covey and An- 
gelta Reid; Primarv: Susan 
F.merson and Brenda Correll; 
Juniors: Sue Stephens and 
Linda Underwood; and fifth 
and sixth grades Kathy 
Cameron and Joan Ray. 
Kveryone is invited to come 
and enjoy the school and learn 
about God.

There w ill be a picnic on 
Saturday. May 29. for all the 
children that are coming to 
Vacation Bible School. This 
will be at 11:00 a m at the 
church house. We would like 
to have 100 children enrolled 
in this schoi, . so bring your 
child and a friend
hf:re  a n d  t h e r e

Alan Holmes is in the 
hospital at Abilene where he 
had stomach surgery He is 
reported to be doing fine 
Alan, I know just about how 
you are feeling now.

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Rowan 
of Hennetta visited one day 
last week with his mother, 
Bernice Rowan

Jan Quintanilla will assume 
duties as City Secretary effev 
five June I. She w ill be 
replacing Charlene Brothers

Retired Teachers 
Complete Book

When JS0 retired teachers 
recount vivid memories of 
Ihetr earliest days of teach 
ing. the result is sure to be a 
gtah bag of humorous, poig 
nani. and often incredible 
anecdotes which illustrate the 
range of education in this 
centurv As We Remember is 
prevented to the public and 
the profession as the btcen 
tenmal effort of the Texas 
Retired teachers Association 
It ia a goldmine of information 
about the way things were in 
the distant and not-so-distant 
past

From the accounts in this 
volume the reader catches 
glimpses -if pioneer teachers 
on the job from the piny 
woods of Eaat Texas to the 
windswept plains of West 
Texas and from the coast to 
the Oklahoma border. Here 
are dm umented example* of 
the salarv scales, the pro 
cedures for securing a post 
tion. the archaic codes of 
conduct for teachers, and the 
herculean daily program of 
the one teacher school

Here also are heartwarm 
ing memories of individual 
children helped to overcome 
handicaps of many kinds as 
well as special recollection* of 
such celebrities as Bill 
Moyers and Lvndon and Lads 
Bird Johnson

There are detailed accounts 
of sursiving disaster situa
tions such as the explosion* in 
the New London school and 
the Beaumont ship channel 
There arc fond reports of the 
rigors of preparing school 
programs of many kinds And 
various currents innovations 
are provided some early ante 
cedents in the classrooms of 
creative teachers.

The over all impression is 
one of optimism, of calling 
attention to the progress 
which has been made in the 
teacher's status and in public 
support of education.

Lois Gray of Fort Worth 
chaired the committee which 
edited this volume Others 
were Buelah Bratton and 
Margaret Caskey.

Copies of the book are still 
available. Interested persons 
may contact Mrs. Curtis 
Casey at Truscott or Mr*. 
Ottis Cash in Knox Cirtr for 
additional information

O’ Brien Homecoming
JAMBOREE

June 12-13
-A LL EXES- 

E x -o ra d s . e x -1 • • c h a r* ,  

or just #x-*tud«nt*
W EI COME!

N IG H T 0  FUN SATURDAY NIGHT AND  
SPECIAL D O IN '* ON SUNDAY 

INCLUDING  A CATERED NOON M E A L SUNDAY 
C H IC K E N  FR IED S TE A K  N TRIM M ING S 

-AO VAN C I RESERVATIONS ONLY- 
Adulla  S3.78 C hildren *1 40
If you would like to reeerve your ncaeta. 

pieeee re turn th i*  form to Ruby B W ilto n ,
Box 391. Knox C ily . Texee 7 9 6 »  by Mey M

f
• I would ilk * to re e e rv e _ ^  Adult Tleketa e nd ------
' Children tleketa
• • w ill pick up my ticket* et the regletretten table : 

Saturdey. Juste 12

Further Explanations 
Made On Donations

May 20, 1976 K N O X  COUNTY NEWS PAGE FIVE

S E A R C H  

(From Page One)
stetana close by who patients 
might need to see and will 
help in any way we can by 
getting patient! to hospita l 
in the area if they need to be 
hospitalized

"D r Newsom in Munday 
will have all he can handle by 
taking care of patients in his 
own office and attending to 
patients in the care homes, 
both in Mundav and Knox 
City. He has indicated that he 
will utilize hospital facilities 
in Haskell for patients who 
need hospitalization during 
this time He simply cannot 
cover the emergency room 
here under government re
quirement*.

'Remember we WILL 
NOT be closing our doors and 
locking the place up. we 
simply will not be able to 
admit and care for actual 
hospital patients

" In  next week's edition, 
hospital officials w ill make a 
definite statement a* to 
w hether or not we w ill be able 
to accept patients after 12 00 
noon. May 29

In last week's story con
cerning the efforts of the 
Brazos Valley Health Re 
sources Inc to raise needed 
funds to assist in locating the 
new doctor and his family, 
several fart* need clarifying 
lor the benefit of our readers.

First of all. Dr W F. 
Thompson, who will begin 
practice here July 15, did not 
zsk for, nor receive, any type 
»l guarantee. In fact. Dr.
I hompson did not ask for 
anything. Because of the in
creasing demand for doctor* 
in small communities es
pecially. many towns do offer 
a guarantee but this was not 
the case here. The corpora
tion did offer, only as an 
incentive, a year's paid rent 
on the clinic, rent on a house 
fo r  • »HF y r * r  m o v in g

c\pct\%cs,
Another item that needs 

explaining is that the clinic i t  
being made available to the 
corporation and the new doc
tor by several area families, 
certainly not as a profit- 
making venture or invest
ment. but merely as an in
terim financing procedure un
til permanent financing can 
be obtained The clinic had to 
be purchased by June I and 
as a 100% loan was not 
available through the Small 
Business Administration, the 
orporatton had to look to 

private sources for the interim

Comptroller 

Collects Tax 

Judgments
AUSTIN -Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said Friday his de
partment ha* collected nearly 
SI million in sales tax judg
ments in the lb  months since 
he took office, more than was 
collected during the previous 
eight years.

Bullock said his sales tat 
division has collected 
$993,000 in judgments since 
January I. I9 '5 , compared to 
onlv $763,000 collected in the 
previous eight years since the 
sales las was implemented

"These judgment* were 
against hard-cord delinquents 
who refused to be considered 
uncollectable Now were 
starting to cash them in ’ ’

Also Friday, Bullock mailed 
chevks totaling W I million to 
599 Tesas cities and towns, 
representing their May city 
sales tat rebates.

Bullock said he has remit 
ted $9n .5 million so far this 
year to the 845 cities collect
ing the one-cent city sales tas

Knot City’l  net payment 
was i1 085,2b. Area towns and 
their totals include Mundav, 
$139' t»5. Haskell. $2578.31; 
Seymour. $3286 92; Siam 
ford $3136.10; and Asper 
mom. $1337.27.

financing According to a 
spokesman, 12 families 
agreed to offer their credit on 
bank notes as collateral to 
aecure the clinic with each 
family's being responsible for 
55.0OO Then, others volun
teered to help and it was 
decided to increase the num
ber to 20 families with the 
amount set at $3.(XX). Pre 
sent I y I ’  parties have agreed 
to he responsible for the 
lesser amount and the spokes 
man said that if as many at 30 
families wanted to help, then 
the amount could be further 
reduced to $2,000 each. If 
there arc any readers w ho are 
interested in helping with th.s 
temjHirary financing pro
cedure. they may contact any 
of the newly.elected officer* 
of the non-profit corporation 
including Bruce B Campbell 
Jr., president. Joe Reeder 
Jr . vice president. Mrs Jinx 
Shaver secretary-treasureror 
any of the twelve remaining 
board members who are Mrs. 
Stamon Brown. Charles 
Baker, R A. Shaver Jr.. Mrs. 
Grads Hits, Martha Jones. 
R t Darnel. Hob Smith, 
w  R Baker. Amok! NavraHL 
W.O Smith, Lee Smith, or 
A A Cox

Work is continuing toward 
a pci manent loan on the clinic 
building wherebv the corpora
tion also will be responsible 
for this indebtedness After a 
year's practice. Dr Thomp
son will have a lease purchase 
option on the clinic, as well as 
the house.

The drive is continuing for 
the $20,000 in donations, and 
comrihutors are reminded 
that each person who donates 
automaiically becomes a 
member of the corporation 
regardless of the amount he 
or she contributes

Several person* mistakenly 
took iie  suggested amounts 
of $ W0 for a familv of three or 
four and $120 for individuals 
over a year's time as man
datory when actually, these 
amounts were onlv suggested 
as guidelines for contributors 
to consider

"The school year at most 
institution* ta drawing to a 
close." Carl R. Betsuer. So
cial Security Representative 
in Vernon, commented today, 
"and it is a good time to 
remind students receiving So
cial Security benefits of their 
obligations in making certain 
reports Of course, the oblige 
turns are a year round th ing," 
Mr Beisner went on, "but 
end of the school year ia a 
convenient time to sum them 
all up."

"A  student may be recei
ving Social Security benefit* 
on the record of h it or her 
retired, deceased, or disabled 
parent." Mr Beisner ex
plained "They muat be over 
18 and be in full time atten
dance at a properly certified
»c I tool f l ic  benefit* c All soft
tinue through the end of the 
term in which the student 
becomes age 22. Naturally in
the four year period lots of 
changes can occur. There 
fore ," Mr Beisner stated, " i f  
a student who receives Social 
Security gets married, or 
stops attending school, or 
reduces attendance below 
full-time, or changes schools 
they must report to Social 
Security. Also, if your em 
plover pays you to attend 
school as part of your job you 
muat report "

"One thing students should 
also understand." Mr Beiv 
ncr said, " is  that they are 
subject to the same work test
as a retired person They are 
allowed to earn $2b70 00 tn 
197b and receive all benefits 
If thei expect to earn more 
they should report to Social 
Securiiv A parttime or sum 
mer job might cause them to 
be overpaid if they don't 
report The local Social Secu
rity office iv ready ai all times 
to answer student questions 
and assist with reports," Mr 
Beisner concluded

The Vernon Social Sciurtty 
Office is located ai COl 
Cumberland The phone num 
her is XI" 552-9346

me* ■94"

j Portraits j y j  
I by Sue %

i :

Special for the Graduates 

2 0 %  off on all portrait orders

10% off on any frame in stock

SPECIAL GOOD THRU JUNE 3 
C«H 817 864-2204 for appo in tm en t

Sue Byrd’s Studio
104 N Ave D Haskell, Te»

TW O WAYS TO  
HAUL WATER

Maiden Name— ——————— —— ———— — j
Cleee Of— — — — —-----------— —-------------------  \M l, .  ................. . e e e e  ........** ** ** *1 1

For dependability, i t ’s hard to beat the one on the 
left But, if you want dependability AND more than 
one bucket of water at a time, the one on the right 
is the perfect choice
It's a Jacu/ri RM2, and it comes with an exclusive 
screw in injector, Lexan diffuser, forged brass 
impeller, corrosion treated surface and a guarantee
When you need a dependable way to haul water,

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.. INC.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS 79529 

658 3511

NOBODY BACKS YOU BETTER

News Notes 
from the

Brazos Valley Care Home

MRS. EDNA EUBANK

Knox City Church of Christ 
held the weekly service at the 
care home Services were 
conducted by Jeff Hoover who 
is director of the young people 
of the church

All Mrs Griffith '* children 
exsept one spent Mother * 
Day with her Those present 
were Frank and wife. Hazel, 
of Olney. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Elliott. Sipe, Maggie 
Jones of Mundav. and Bobbie 

Clark of Roswell. New Mexico.
Mrs. Beasly had most o> 

her children with her on 
Mother's Day. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs Norman 
Lusk of Abilene. Mr and 
Mrs. John Aagte ot Lubbock 
and Mr*. G.W Brown of 
Platnview.

Bill Adkins and wife visited 
Mr*. Hodges

Monte and Eva Penman 
came to see Mrs Buckner

Mrs. Jackson's daughter of 
Benjamin paid her mother a
visit.

Mrs Clough's daughter of 
Mundav spent time on

Mother'* Day with her
mother.

Jim Emerson and family 
called on Mrs Vannoy.

Mamie Benton greeted 
Jimmy Benton of Haskell.

Bill Manning visited with 
many of the resident* last 
week.

Mr Carney was happy to 
see Elmo and Joe Stephens.

Mr and Mrs. Allen of 
Dumont called on Mr Wal- 
drip Another visitor was Mr 
McNulty. Billy McAndey, 
Daisy Johnson of Munday. 
Laverne and George Burnett 
of Chillicothe and J.O War
ren.

Clyde and Theona Ray paid
his mother a visit.

Mr. Reeves passed away 
May 12. We all shall miss
him.

The children of the Metho
dist Church of Rochester sang 
at the home on the eleventh 
for the residents.

Dora Yost of Munday 
joined us for a while this 
week.

Mrs. Harbin also of Mun 
day i t  now in the home
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VOTE FOR
GOOD REPRESENTATION 

IN COUNTY GOVERNMENT

ELECT
C.C. [Buddy] Angle

as your next
PRECINCT 1 COMMISSIONER 

SATURDAY, JUNE 5
Pol Adv Pd For By 

C.C (Buddy) Angie, Knoi City, Ten
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Use your 
Room

Air-Conditioner
Wi$ely...

iP f n  ;,*t. \  > j

R E P P Y 'S
HELPFUL TIPS

*  Voui aif-cooditiona> win oparate naf'.cianliy 
If fillers are not cleaned regularly Dirt end 
lint collected on the biters restricts air flow 
to the coils Clean biters every two week*

*  let nature help you save energy by shading 
your home with trees and shrubs to help
cut down on summer cooling costs Drew 
draperies against afternoon tun

*  Pemember to keep os,laid# door* windows 
and fireplace dampers closed if you have 
window unit* close the heating vents nee' 
the Door at cool air fall* and can escape
through vent*

e,cl up row m i l  copy or
tmtect cONSteyarrow

Bee*lei frem

W rst le x jh U t i l i t ie s  
(o m /ta n y  I

R e m e m b e r R E D D Y  Supplies the eiscrOr- 
but only YOU can use It wisely!
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P IC K -T H E -B E S T
AT M SYSTIM-WHIRI YOU GET 

MORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOtm

IMPERIAL PURI CAI

DOUBLE 
S L H G R E E N  S T A M P S  

W E D N E S D A Y S  
Witlt 1k» P««ck«%«
04 W 50 Or M»t«

SPECIALS GOOD 
THURS. FRI. SAT.

MAY 20-21-22

©

©

©

BUTT OR SHANK PORTION

HAMS
LB.

Center Slices ^$1.69
1 PORK CHOPS

END CUTS 1 CENTER CUTS

A L L  M E A T

lb.98*1**1.39 lb.

K O U N T R Y
F R E S H SO FT O LEO

9 8 *
1 * L 8 .  M

jub 49

©

A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

Totino’s Pizza 13 oi .  
PKG.

b t im e  
T .  U rn*

K O L D  K O U N T R Y
F R O Z E N

•  O R A N G E  
g  J U I C E

5  a  $1 .

U P T O N ' S

Instant Tea
3 oz. 

J A R

f \ \  \

K o u n try  F re sh

SWEET
MILK

G A L . P L A S T I C  J U G  
(NO R E T U R N  B O T T L E )

*1.69
DEL M O N T E

^  K R A U T
KI MB E L L  G O L D E N

|  CORN
■ R  K O U N T R Y  FRESH

I  B U T T E R ._
S U A V E - A S S T .  f l a v o r s

SHAM POO

4
4

303  €
C A N S  *

• . — ■

303

1-L B .
QUARTERS

1 .
CANS S

99 *
NAVEL

16- o « .
BOTTLE 9 8 ' I

GOLDEN
RIPE

U.S.No.1
russet

d e l  m o n t e

Tomato Juice
SCOTTS

Toilet Tissue.
d o w n y  f a b r i c

Softener_
KRAFT

Barbecue Sauce
■MGHT G U A R D

Deodorant
t a b l e t s

Alka-Seltzer

PINT
CTN.

ruby'red Grapefruit. __5 »*V69
CMIf Oranges___________ * 15

Bananas lk 15
Potatoes
© * © * ©

_____ 8

© * © * ©
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ervmv in Goree. 
"d Mundav have 
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pong egg* spray 
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won a total of 5 100 Icompared 
to STS last year!. I.et'% keep it 
up and try to get even farther 
neat year.

Jill Mvers has been award 
ed Who's Who in Mathe
matics in Crowell High 
School, announced by Prin
cipal I H Wall last week. 
Congratulations, Jill!
a r o in d  t o w n

Hill Mvers. son of Mr. and 
Mrs C T Myers, graduated 
from Texas Tech University 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Chemistry this weekend. 
Fiarrold Myers stilted home 
from Teaas Tech this week.

Visiting the J H Cumley 
family last week were Mr and 
Mrs Charlie David of Rule 
and Mrs Jimmy New of 
Sagerton.

: first day of
weevil traf- 

Rrank Sleinbarh 
Ivt of Rhineland 
ping tub on the 
■iluation with the 
find even though 

en captured for 
kht dayv. 214 boll 
frrd the trap on 
Jrm dav Ihe boll 
me coming out of 

ts for several 
1 he looking for an 

the neat few

FROM ICBBOCh
Mr and Mrs FTovd Baker 

of Lubbock visited over the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Doug Mcin/er and tvke and 
Mrs. Lewis Floyd

SELL IT FAST
with o low cost

Classified Ad

motor ca
i4 3 A  3 M I
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Whittemore-Smith 
Exchange Rule Vows

and SS caves of I  FF were 
diagnosed bv U.S Depart
ment of Agriculture labora
tories Also, an additional 105 
, l i f t  of W l L and 40 > ases of 
EEE were diagnosed by state 
and public health labs. VEE 
was a problem in Tesav in 
1071, but since lhat time no 
caves have been diagnosed in 
the U.S.

VEE has a complex natural 
history with many hosts and II 
is not known which of these 
hosts may exist and harbor 
the virus in Mexico or in Ihe 
U.S. Since the virtual disap
pearance of the disease, vac
cination against it has de
clined considerably.

Therefore, if  the virus were 
lo reenter this country, it 
could spread raptdlv since 
most o f the horse population 
is not vaccinated against it.

Horse owners are en
couraged to have their horses 
vaccinated for all three types 
of equine encephalitis as soon 
as possible, taking the time 
now to have your horses 
vaccinated can save alot of 
heartbreak in the future. 
C O N T R O L L IN G  A P H ID S  
IN  G A R D E N S

Aphids arc odd looking 
little insects with two tubc- 
likc structures on the end of 
thetf hack that resemble ex 
haust pipes. They come in 
almost all colors red, yellow. 
green, black, purple -and can 
play havoc with a vegetable 
garden.

Aphids, often called plant 
lice, vary in length from one 
sixteenth to one quarter of an 
inch and may have wings. 
They damage plants by sue 
king juice from leaves, stems 
and fruit and can also trans 
nut deceases to plants.

Aphids will attack plants of 
any si/e and at any stage of 
growth-from seedlings to 
mature plants at harvest 
Since aphid numbers can 
increase raptdlv. garden 
crops should he checked at 
frequent intervals

Plants infested with aphids 
mas look wilted, and the ends 
of leaves mas curl up and look 
vcllowtsh Heavy infestations 
of aphids can cause severr 
plain losses Dia/inon. dime 
tlioate, rndosullan. malaihton 
and naled are all effective 
insecticides lo treat for 
aphids Before applsing ans 
insectkide. make sure it is 
safe to use on the crops in 
your garden and follow d iro  
lions to the " T " .

MFMBERS OF THE METHODIST Build ing Com m itter1 who were present 
Sunday evening tor the unveiling of the cornerstones included, from left, Joe 
< lonts Buddy Angle. J.C McGee Alton F it/ge ra ld , and Mrs Monty Penman 
The most recent corner stone was made in 1963 when the Rev Jarrell Sharp was 
pastor and the 1908 cornerstone was when Zora B Plrtle was pastor The two 
stones were set by youth members Jodie McGaughey, Kelly Robinson, and Joe 

^Mark Clonts who were assisted by their leaders Jim  D illon and Steve Mcllhaney

by /  I Smith
At their nuon meeting Knu 

City l ions heard several items
of interest.

A certificate of appreciation 
was received and displayed to 
the club for us contribution 
and pan in the District 2EI 
CAR I program which was to 
build a school for underprivi 
leged in Guaumala

Also, President Pete Ellis 
ton expressed his apprccia 
lion for all the hard work of all 
Lions to make the broom sale 
for the blind a big success

Lion Ffob Smith brought 
Dave Deison from Weather 
ford as a guest and Lion 
Sterling Lewis brought as a 
guest Don Hawkins, who lie 
then presented for member 
ship A new member pre
sentation was made lo Lion 
Wink Shiflrtt accompanied by 
his sponsor Lion FTosd Bailev

The president announced 
that for all those wlio bought 
the Apollo Exerciser at a 
previous meeting, an in 
structor would hold a class at 
7:30 p m . Mas 27 at the 
Masonic dining room to give 
individual help.

Account his scheduled pro 
gram could not appear. Lion 
Bruce Campbell Jr reported 
on the progress and efforts of 
the steering committee to 
secure a doctor lor Knox 
County. Although Doctor 
W F Thompson of Spring 
Field. Miss .uri has agreed lo 
come work here in order lo 
secure him the area citizens 
agreed to maintain and 
operate the d ink for a year, 
and lurnish suitable housing 
for one year In order to do 
this a non profit corporation 
has been formed and now 
conlrihulnms are being soli
cited from e vers one. in any 
amount Besides Knox Cits, 
other surrounding towns are 
making contributions

M AKIN G  UP THE W O M EN 'S  SOFTBALL TEA M  is this group pictured with 
coach and manager Ramon Garcia, back row at right, and Jessie Rios assistant 
manager back row left Members include front row from left. Claudia Anderson, 
Sheryll Guinn. Olga Roias. and Rebecca Roias Second row left to right Martha 
Watson. Jan Quintinilla. Rosa Rocha, and Emmy Jones B.ick row from left Rios. 
Louise Burt. Temi Baker. Teresa Rios, Nettie Mae Watson, and Garcia Not 
present when photo was made were Jewell Culberson, Lucy Stafford Sequoyah 
Reynolds and assistant manager Robbie Anderson Team captains are Tartu 
Baker and Rosa Rocha. The women's uniforms were furnished by Lewis Paint 
and Body Shop The team 14-t for last season, plays on Wednesday nights after 
church and either Thursday or Friday out of town The two games played this 
season, both with Haskell, were won by KC. 16-15 and 10-1

Dental Program To Start June 2
Students wishing to enroll 

in the Dental Assistant Pro 
grant al the Rolling Plains 
( ampus of Texas Slate Tech
nical Institute. Sweetwater, 
mav do so on June 2. Accord
ing to school officials, this is 
ihc First time lhat this class 
has been able to enroll stu
dents al this particular time of 
sear A special emphasis is 
being placed on the new class 
which will be three quarters - 
nine months in length Those 
entering the Dental Assistant 
Program at the Rolling Plains 
(ampus of State Tech will 
receive two quarters of exten
sive training, with the one 
quarter set aside for clinical 
practice Clinical practice has 
been established whereby en* 
rot lees will work in dental 
offices during Ihe third quar
ter

TFie Dental Assistant Pro 
gram is accredited by the 
Council on Dental Education 
of the American Dental
Association This course is

designed to give the grad 
uantig student a thorough 
knowledge* of all subprofes 
sional dunes required of a 
dental assistant as well as 
extensive clinical experience 
in i hair vide- assisting in seve 
ral specialties of dentistry 
Opport unities for emplos 
mi nt e>f dental assistants exist 
in private dental offices 
group practice dental clinics, 
hospitals, and l '  S Civil Sc r 
vice Admission Require
ments Acceptance into this 
curriculum is dependent upon 
tlic following I Fulfillment 
of skill development program 
admission requirements 2 
Completion of special lest 
prescribed bv the Denial As 
ststanl faculty. Applicants 
will be nolifted ol dales and 
places Ihe tests will be ad 
ministered 3 Mec-ling ol her 
admission requirements
which include a personal in 
tervic-w with ns Denial Assis 
lani faculty

For further information

concerning the admission lo 
lilts program, persons may 
contact Mars Eelty. Dental 
Xssistaill Program Chairman 
n  V  »is h44I extension 5>U

CALL IN YOUR NEWS 
636-314}

Dr. C.l. Cromwell
o P T O M r n u s T

RbOdt

115 773-3542

StB«f«rd

W OMAN HUNG
up her dishrag, mop, and 

broom and volunteered to help with 
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

at
GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH 

June 14-18 8:30-11:30 am .

WHAT IS A
SPHYGMOMANOMETER?

It h„  _  a d r*  u r  lh a t ts u s rd  to  measure vou r b lo o d  
pressure F lesl. a t u f f  w ith  a rubber lube  Is w rapped 
a round  vour a rm  and Ihe lube is in fla te d  lo  con s tric t 
Ihe f lo w  u l b loo d

I  lie n  a o r th o s , ope is placed <>n Ihe inside c ro o k  o f 
you r arm  and Ihe pressure Is slow lv released A l the 
f irs t heal beard, a re ad ing  Is taken on Ihe d ia l attached 
lo  ihe  cu ff, th is  is ihe  h ig h  p o in t k n o t bee re ad ing  Is 
taken  a l Ihe last beat beard  and ib is  Is Ihe low  p o in t 
3 ou r p h v s n itn  then  in te rp re t.  Ihe lu o  readings In  
de term ine  w hether so u r M o o d  pressure h  n o rm a l

-A  GREAT M A N Y  K O N E  ENTRUST I'R  
w ith  ih e ir  p e rs c r lp llu u a . he a l Ik  needs and ••bee 
ph a rm a cy  p rs d u r ta  W e con s id e r th is  tenet a 
p r iv ile g e  and  a d u ty  M a y  w e be y e a r y r r n a s l  
fa m ily  p h a rm a c y '"

JO N ES  
PHARM ACY
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Star Spangled Savings!

25 * To 5<h Off

Shoes • Sandals - Skirts 
Ladies’ Slacks - Blouses 
Pant Suits - Swim Suits

M en’s Slacks - Shirts 
Caps

Come by and see the 
BVRA Parade Trophies

£ditli

Karen Whim-more and 
Kent Smith were united in 
marriage Friday. May M. at 
H 00 p.m in the Sweet home 
Baptist Church in Rule 

Parents ol the couple are

CASH GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Dan Reed erf 

Pampa visited over the week 
end in Ihe home of her sister. 
Mr and Mrv Ottis Cash.

FROM AMARILLO
Mrs. Art Crow-noser of 

Amarillo spent the weekend 
in the home of Mr and Mrv
John Crownover.

Mr and Mrv. Tom Whitte 
more of Rule and Mr and 
Mrs Speedy Smith.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor.

Smith graduated from 
letas State Technical lnsti 
lute in Waco as a heavy 
equipment mechanic. His 
wile holds a degree from 
lulva. Oklahoma as an execu 
live secretary.

Ihe couple will reside al 
the Las Bnsas Apartments 
Ltd 2014 South Clack. Apt 
IJS, in Abilene where he is 
employed by Ireanor

K F 1I HNS H U M  I
Ray Goodrich returned 

home last Friday after a visit 
in Weeks Arkansas, with his 
hioitier Jack Goodrich

While in Arkansas his 
niece Blanche Jones of Kan 
sas C its Missouri, joined the 
group lor a visit.

Mr (eHtdnch also did some 
sightseeing in Dennison. 
Irxas, Oklahoma, and Arkan 
sas and reported seeing some 
beautiful scenery.

Q :

THE NG ONE FOR
DRY COUHTRY

LANKART seed farm, ltd
WACO IF X AS 

o ju i

I IS 7 I
\

IT’S DEPENDABLE
Dependable yields o< consistently high quality 
liber even in drouth years That's what made 
1 X 571 a long time l.ivonte with farmers here 
about And it s nice to know that you don't 
have to give up something else for drouth 
resistance Farmers appreciate the good gin 
'urn out of fairly long staple fiber which mikes 
in the premium range under normal conditions

At maturity you II like the looks Of LX 571s 
storm resistant bolls and at harvest you'll 
appreciate how well it strips one-time-over

LX 571 along with other Lankan varieties
account tor halt the cotton planted in the 
Abilene Classing Office territory strong 
testimony from people who know how to grow 
cotton in this area It you think this might be 
a dry year

CHECK THESE CHARACTERISTICS:
• G-od dryland cotton
• Good root system tor drouth resistance
• Top yields
• Good gin turn-out
• Medium early maturity
• Storm reeietant bolls
• Excellent stripper variety
• Well-adapted to one-time-over harvesting
• Staple length in the 1" and longer range
•  M icronaire  in  the prem ium  range

(urwtof norm*! gretwing condition*'

CHECK THESE RESULTS:
• Jones County (Tx)

In a strip test reported by the County Agent in 
1973 LX 571 (Lankan) produced 53 lbs more 
lint per acre than the avarage ol 11 vanaties 
in lha teat— IB"-, above the average yield

• Foard County (Tx)
In a dryland cotton variety last conducted by 
the County Agent LX 571 produced 367 lbs 
lint per acre There were 11 cotton varieties in 
the test and LX 571 produced 137 lbs more lint 
per acre than the average o l all these varieties

• Knox County (Tx)
In a 1973 cotton variety demonstration on dry
land conducted by the County Agent. LX 571 
(Lankart) produced 455 lbs lint per acre which 
was 40 lbs more than the only competitive 
variety in the teet

It you raise dryland cotton in this area where 
drouth is a threat go with LX 571 this year 
You can get Lankart LX 571 from your gmner
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SOFT N LIT!

FLO!

fo r H e a rty Ea te rs  • • • • •
WHITE SWAN

2 5 - L b  Bog

c m * , - , -
FOOD

LI QUI D

WI5K

AJAX 0  14-Ox Can
CLEANSER L 490

J O H N S O N  ,  .
Stain

SHOUT Remover

D E I S E Y

BATHROOM
TISSUE

V

FRUIT COCKTAIL
3 J 1

to n  2 1

CAWOf'

Sliced

|V, NO'

MIRACLE
WHIP

Mir
IV

4-Roll PWc > £

Food
Stamps

W elcom e

/
NESTE A

INSTANT
T E A

39

C O N T A O I N A

TOM ATOES
3 ™ * 1

3-Oi
Jar

Ass  t F l a v o r s
6 5 * .

K00L-AID
5 «• 49t

” ,A1 « c RANCH STYLE

V t K * * 15-Oz.
Cans

4 -~$1
WILSON'S

CHILI
•#4«

SPAM
LU N C H E O N  M E A T

W IIS O N

Pure Lard
M - ik  p a i l  s f t «

1 2 - O i .

Cans

WHITE SWAN I

MARGARINE

49*Pound

INTO
4

Oil MONH
lf*W r

•  •  •

, 46-Ox. Con i #

SAUERKRAUT 
TOMATO JUICE
SPINACH 4/
BEETS • • sliced  • - • • 3 /
PEARS * * * 29-Ox. Can •

G R E E N  B E A N S  - 3 / 1

WILSONS
CERTIFIED

BACON

Frozen Foods
EG G O

WAFFLES
r n v T T j rrL n  v - n - r  MV. ^

CUT CORK 3 FOR * *#d flag

101

WEST PAC

Center Cut CHUCK ROAST
GROUND BEEF
FRYERS

P*wn4 •

Grade A
•°O C H  BLUB RIBBON

OKRA

<0̂
CAUEORNIA

ORANGES
Strawberries
Carrots •

CANTALOUPES Lodi

15t CUCUMBERS 2 jd
'Krryi

Gennan Sausage» •
, 1 0 9  I I
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